
Republic of Ghana

Ghana has made significant progress in providing access to basic water against the 2018-2021 Medium Term National Plan 
target, having exceeded the target for national and urban spheres1. Despite this progress, fundamental challenges in the 
safety and reliability of access to water remains. This is particularly felt in rural areas with every second water point not 
functioning properly2  and similar (1 in 2) ratio of water points found with traces of faecal contaminations3, 18% of Ghanaians 
still practice open defecation, and only 25% have access to basic sanitation4. Significant income-related inequities remain 
in access to basic water, sanitation and hygiene. For example, the poorest quintile is twice as likely to use basic drinking 
water as the two richest quintiles. Similarly, for water collection time, the poorest quintile is 110 times more likely to spend 
over 30 minutes per trip than the two richest quintiles. It is essential that sustained increases in financing is achieved to 
address these equity issues, and to generally expand access to adequate and safe sanitation and water facilities. 

The lead ministry responsible for the provision of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) financing in Ghana is the Ministry 
of Sanitation and Water Resources (MoSWR). As shown below, in Figure 1, expenditure for the MoSWR has risen 
significantly since 2017-2018, the first two years in which it was separated from the wider Works and Housing Ministry. 
Expenditure in 2020 reached 0.36% of GDP, up from 0.23% in 2019. However, the government’s funding for 2021 had a 
sharp drop of 62%, falling to just 0.14% of GDP. This is set to remain relatively flat until 2025, when there is a planned sharp 
increase in funding from 0.13% to 0.29% of GDP. This pattern is reflected in budget allocations when considered as a 
proportion of total government and MDA expenditure. Unfortunately, these budgetary allocations remain well below the 
government’s stated commitment of least 0.5% of GDP to WASH, as per the eThekwini Declaration, to which Ghana is a 
signatory. To meet the SDG 6 targets of universal access to basic water, sanitation and hygiene, it is estimated that a 
minimum of US$480 million per year is required for next 8 years5 . Experts in the sector estimate that to achieve safely 
managed water and sanitation for all, the figure would need to go up to US$750 million per year. 
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Figure 1: MoSWR Budget and expenditure trends as a percentage of GDP6  (Left hand side); MoSWR budget and expenditure 
trends as a percentage of total MDA expenditure and total government expenditure (right hand side)

1 Population and Housing Census (PHC) 2021 (88% access to basic water: 96% Urban and 76% Rural)
2 Sustainability Check Report 2021 from MSWR and NDPC 
3 Multi Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) 2017 of Ghana Statistical Services (GSS)  
4 PHC 2021, GSS
5 Study of the Institutional, Policy, Financial, and Legal Aspects of the Water and Sanitation Sector in Ghana, CASTALIA 2020
6 Expenditure from Attorney General Consolidated Fund reports 2017-2020; GDP and budget allocation data from Ministry of Finance Economic and Financial Budget   
  Statements, 2021-22, with UNICEF calculations
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In previous years, budget allocations have not been 
particularly representative of actual expenditures for the 
MoSWR. Table 1 shows that the average variance between 
budget allocations and actual expenditure is 104%. This 
highlights ineffective planning and execution in the WASH 
sector. In 2017, expenditure was 96% lower than budget 
allocations, at just GHS 9m compared to a budget allocation 
of GHS 255 million. In 2020, expenditure was GHS 1,284 
million, 257% higher than the proposed budgetary 
allocation of GHS 360 million. 

We note that in 2020, the variance is explained in large part 
by the government’s free water scheme in response to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Nevertheless, the variance is high 
across all other years for which data is available. The high 
variation in expenditure turnout is an indication of significant 
planning, budgeting and costing issues in the Ministry. It is 
essential that these are addressed if there is to be a 

sustainable approach to improving WASH infrastructure. 

We note that the fluctuations in expenditure turnout may, in 
part be reflective of the low proportion of the budget from 
the government. Figure 2, below, shows that the proportion 
of the budget allocation contributed by the GoG has been 
on the decline, at just 8% in 2022 from a peak of 38% in 
2018. This is a substantial decline, in contrast to the 2016 
Ghana Beyond Aid strategy to reduce and eliminate 
Ghana’s reliance on donor funding. There is a heavy 
reliance on donor funding for the MoSWR, accounting for 
73% of the total budget in 2022 – below the 2020 high of 
82%, but well above the 2016 low of 60%. Both budgets 
have been offset in part by the increased share of ABFA 
contributions, which commenced in 2019, reaching a high 
of 13% in 2022. Internally Generated Funds (IGF) have 
contributed the remaining funds, showing a modest 
increase to 4% in 2022.

Table 1: MoSWR expenditure turnout (variance between revised budgets and actual expenditure)7 

It is important to note that this does not reflect the full funding 
landscape for WASH services in Ghana. There is evidence to suggest 
that private and household investment is a significant factor in the 
provision of WASH services. For example, as per PHS 2021, sachet 
water supplied by private sector is the primary source of drinking 
water for 37% households in Ghana, for which households spend 
over $140 million for every year. Likewise, 23% households who rely 

on paid public toilets for sanitation needs to spend 
$125 million every year for only limited access to 
sanitation9. Self-managed water points, WASH 
facilities in individual houses and private properties 
such as restaurants, housing complexes and 
businesses are several other avenues where private 
sector contributes to WASH. 

The composition of funding is shown below, in Table 
2. This shows that compensation, is set to rise 
significantly in 2021-22, but remains low as a 
proportion of the total budget, at just 4% and 3% 
respectively; well below its peak of 50% in 2017. The 
predominant share of the budget is allocated to 
non-financial assets, at 88% in 2021-22, 
presumably reflecting investments in infrastructure, 
which is commendable. Goods and services 
typically constitute a significant proportion of 
expenditure, though this has dropped from a high of 
55% in 2020 to just 7% and 8% in 2021 and 2022 
respectively. Compensation has remained 
comparatively stable since 2018, between 1-8% of 
the budget. 

7 Attorney General Consolidated Fund reports 2017-20; Ministry of Finance Economic and Financial Budget Statements 2017-20. 
8 MoSWR Programme Based Budgets (PBBs), 2017-22. UNICEF calculations. Budget figures do not necessarily reflect actual releases. Labels included only for proportions  
  above 5%. 
9 Estimated 1 pack of sachet water (25 pouches) costing 3 GHS per pack and household 5 needing 1 pack for 2 days and 37% / 2.25 M households invest estimated $140  
  million per year. Like wise use of public toilet (23% / households) and each use requiring 50 Pesewas, another $125 million used in public toilet use; households are by far the  
  biggest investors in WASH sector in Ghana.

Figure 2: composition of MoSWR funding 8
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10 Attorney General Consolidated Fund reports 2017-2020 (expenditures); MoSWR Programme Based Budget 2021-2022 (budget allocations)  

Table 2: Composition of MoSWR Actual Expenditure (2017-2022)10

*Refers to 2021 and 2022 Allocations 
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1 Safeguard And Increase Budgetary Allocations to Meet the Government’s 
Commitment to Spend 0.5% Of GDP on Sanitation and Hygiene. 
Government budgets remain well below its stated commitments on sanitation 
and hygiene expenditure, which risks stalling progress towards SDG 6. 

SDG

Total expenditure on WASH has increased 
between 2017-2020, reaching 0.36% in 2020, as 
shown in Figure 3. While this is a marked 
improvement on previous years, it remains well 
below the government’s stated commitment to 
allocating at least 0.5% of GDP to sanitation and 
hygiene, as per the 2008 eThekwini and the 
subsequent AfricanSan Declarations, to which 
Ghana is a signatory.  There is an additional need 
to allocate sufficient funding to expand coverage 
for SDG 6.1 target (basic and safely managed 
water for all). However, per the current budget 
plans, spending is set to fall as low as 0.13% of 
GDP in 2024, although this is set to rise again to 
0.29% in 2025. This shows a worrying outlook for 
WASH spending and highlights a need to revisit 
the current practices.  

The overarching goal in the WASH sector is to 

ensure universal access to safe drinking water 
and sanitation, supported by good hygiene 
practices. By 2030, the SDG 6.2 target is to 
achieve access to adequate and equitable 
sanitation and hygiene for all, and end open 
defecation, paying special attention to the needs 
of women and girls and those in vulnerable 
situations. The primary challenge facing the 
sector is inadequate funding, and fragmented 
fund management. Without a sustained increase 
in funding levels, Ghana is likely to miss the SDG 
6 targets on water and sanitation unless drastic 
measures are taken to increase the allocation 
through diversified funding portfolios including 
engagement of private sectors to effectively and 
efficiently leverage and utilise household 
financing. Hence, there is a clear need for 
government to increase investment in the WASH 
sector to accommodate the growth required. 

Funding is 
set to fall 
from 
0.36% of 
GDP in 
2020 to 
just 0.13% 
of GDP in 
2024. 

0.13%

KEY FACT

1. Safeguard or increase budgetary allocations to meet 
the government’s commitment to spend 0.5% of GDP 
on sanitation and hygiene: the government’s current 
budget plans show a reduction in funding to just 0.13% 
of GDP in 2024. There is an urgent need to increase 
funding in line with its commitments to continue 
progressing towards SDG 6. 

2. Improve the equity and sustainability of sector 
funding by diversifying funding portfolios and 
providing targeted subsidies: There is a need to 
leverage private funding to facilitate necessary 
investments into water and sanitation in Ghana, 

accompanied by targeted subsidies to support the 
poorest and most vulnerable households. 

3. Increase prioritisation of rural water management: 
Rural households have less access to basic water and 
sanitation compared to urban households, but 
government budgets remain heavily geared towards 
urban areas. 

4. Increase prioritisation of liquid waste management: 
Liquid waste management is an essential component of 
the government’s efforts to promote access to basic 
hygiene and sanitation, in spite of this, budget plans 
show it is being de-prioritised. 

Priority Actions

Total
2017 2018 2019 2020 2021* 2022*

9,227,763
4,612,766
3,044,050

-
-
-
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Non-financial assets
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Non-financial assets
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1,284,123,349
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-
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1%
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-
11,500

-
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4%
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0%
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88%
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-
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Figure 3: WASH expenditure as percentage of GDP, relative to 
eThekwini spending target

SDG

As shown above in Figure 2, the government is 
heavily reliant on donor funding for the MoSWR 
budget. Although the share of donor funding has 
fallen from 82% in 2020 to 73% in 2022 accord-
ing to budget allocations, it remains above the 
60% observed in 2018, and stands in contrast to 
the government’s stated policy objectives in 
Ghana Beyond Aid. 
It is also likely that this reliance on donor funding 
explains – at least in part – the high variances 
observed when considering the ministry’s 
expenditure outturns. As in Table 1, the average 
variance between budgets and allocations 
between 2017-2020 is 104%. This is an aston-
ishingly high figure. It is impossible to effectively 
implement a long-term investment strategy to 
address the provision of water and sanitation in 
Ghana with such large annual differences in 
funding. 
In order to increase the sustainability of funding, 
the Government of Ghana should: 
(i) Increase its share of budgetary allocations in 

order to reduce reliance on donor funding. 

This would help to smooth annual budgets
(ii) Create an enabling environment for blended 

financing, impact funds and private sector 
investment. This could include the creation of 
low-interest loan and grant schemes to 
encourage household investment. A good 
example of this is the Revolving Loan 
Scheme, which is gaining traction, but could 
benefit from increased government support

(iii) Invest in large-scale infrastructure such as 
liquid waste treatment and recycling facilities, 
as these high-cost initial investments are 
unlikely to be borne by the private sector

While we accept that leveraging household 
investment is an essential component of reach-
ing SDG targets for sanitation and hygiene, we 
must acknowledge that some households are 
simply not in an economic position to contribute 
meaningfully. It is therefore essential that the 
government provide targeted subsidies to 
households in the lowest economic quintiles to 
support such investments.

Donor 
funding 
is set to 
account 
for 73% 
of the 
Ministry’s 
budget in 
2022.

73%

KEY FACT

2 Improve the Equity and Sustainability of Sector Funding by Diversifying 
Funding Portfolios And Providing Targeted Subsidies. There is a need to 
leverage private funding to facilitate the necessary investments in water and 
sanitation in Ghana, accompanied by targeted subsidies to support the poorest 
and most vulnerable households. 
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Figure 4: Access to basic sanitation and basic water 

Figure 5: urban and water management services budgets as a 
proportion of total MoSWR budget

3 Increase Prioritisation of Rural Water Management. Rural 
households have less access to basic water and sanitation compared to 
urban households, but government budgets remain heavily geared towards 
urban areas.

SDG

Access to basic water is reasonably high in Ghana, at 85%. As below in Figure 4, while there has 
been some improvement in access to basic water and sanitation, significant disparities remain 
between urban and rural areas. Access to basic water is particularly striking: accessible to only 72% 
of individuals living in rural areas, compared to 96% in urban areas. Access to basic sanitation is just 
17% for rural areas, whereas it is at 28% for urban areas. Furthermore, of the 8% of the population 
who are still drinking unprotected surface water (such as rivers, rainwaters and ponds), 85% reside 
in rural areas11.

Water scarcity is particularly acute in the Savannah and 
Sahel zones. In these regions, over 60% of the population 
depend on hand pumps and wells (as compared to the 
national average of 32%), and 21% depend on unprotected 
surface waters (as compared to the national average of 
8%). Access to sanitation is also very poor in the 
predominantly rural Northern regions, with over 50% of 
households still practicing open defecation (as compared 
to the national average of 18%). 

This indicates that rural water management services 
should be a priority for the MoSWR. However, as shown 

below in Figure 5, this has not been reflected in the 
allocation of funds. The 2017-2025 MoSWR budget is 
heavily geared towards urban water management, with the 
programme receiving 67-72% of the Ministry’s budget 
between 2022-2025. Rural water management services 
are being deprioritised, falling from a peak of 32% in 2018 
to just 13% in 2023-2025. To improve equity of access to 
water, and to reduce the inequality between regions in 
terms of WASH provision and outcomes, it is essential that 
the government prioritises rural water management 
services. 

More than 
3.7 million 
Ghanaians 
in rural 
areas lack 
access to 
basic 
water. 

3.7M

KEY FACT

11 WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP)
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Figure 6: : liquid and solid waste management as a proportion 
of MoSWR total budget

SDG

Sanitation management is delivered by two programmes: liquid waste management, and solid waste 
management. Liquid waste management is responsible for demand generation in communities for 
sanitation through social norms actions and law-enforcement; providing technological options and 
support to communities and households through Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies 
(MMDAs); improving supply-chain and provision of financing and targeted support to the poorest, liquid 
waste transportation and infrastructure; and development of effective monitoring and evaluation 
systems. Sanitation is, therefore, a very broad programme, with a mandate both to provide funding to 
tackle open defecation, as well as promoting private and household investment and development of 
large-scale faecal sludge treatment facilities.  

However, as shown in Figure 6, liquid waste management has not been prioritised by the MoSWR in its 
latest budget forecast. Between 2017 and 2020, budget allocations12  remained relatively flat, between 
11% and 15%. This is set to drop to just 1.2% in 2021, before settling at just 5.5% from 2023-2025. This 
is a substantial drop, representing a proportional reduction of 63% between 2020 and 2023.

63%
KEY FACT

4 Increase the Prioritisation of Liquid Waste Management. Liquid 
waste management is an essential component of the government’s efforts 
to promote access to basic sanitation and sanitation, but budget plans 
show it is not being prioritised. 

The 
Ministry’s 
proportiona
l allocation 
to liquid 
waste 
manageme
nt is set to 
fall by 63% 
between 
2020 and 
2023.
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12 Figures are taken from ex-ante Programme Based Budgets (PBBs), and therefore may not reflect actual allocations. We were not able to verify actual expenditure at the   
   programme and sub-programme level due to GIFMIS data constraints.
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